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Immigration news alerts 

COVID-19 

 

The COVID-19 pandemic is a rapidly evolving situation, and authorities across the globe 

frequently update their travel advisories and immigration policies in response to the 

outbreak situation on the ground. In this series of news alerts, we will provide you with 

the latest news to keep you up to date on the developments in our region.  
 

 

 

  

For the latest country-specific travel restrictions and immigration 

information in relation to COVID-19, visit gowork.ges.deloitte to view 

Deloitte’s digital travel map (beta release).  
 

 

Note: If you have trouble accessing any of the links below, please try to copy and paste 

them directly into your browser. 

   

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1VjEe30MM7FnYrVSmac0v882pkmAxbPOdgS4cmLgtCY-DnkPR34F-HyoxM7ACUZkgcHsH1V0OV1kPyEhrrxMxK6xJ39p8_QcqnCCA6GKYEhcWnMmX4YyloVELblix9YPFJwx5hIpNmsyDq7aAldH2tH-5Rs7gj2ULyFW1bT9yvLLjVUU1EnlWF29QRey6cL9q0gSzPaw0-5IDSVZuvj4Rqglj4OATL8KR8FAnq8kDXS5shiskmAqQ9LRJe9akuCPRn8bHfJgF6NFpY5Ikhg7UlRq54pl3EBQuhOUd-LxW85enZDHY0g7sJ3tB5khZ0UU4sjkHa_Yury6zCltRupJVMvUFPWbaCYIiDuu-y2xib8ILa6QKe5brddN4MsXF6JHcUROWsL_0tgzn-i8xnVnCDoJj7KNEACAA53X5RmGBiSyk076iyVMWEGuoMyUa2Fwex0FxET9oKNxVqO3TucgeyDllxrLL7iSeK0URCqXhvHXQ3KIS_kj5pmpL3fVC18B-/https%3A%2F%2Fgowork.ges.deloitte%2F


Bangladesh 

Extension of the suspension of international passenger flight operations to/from 

Bangladesh 

Civil Aviation Authority of Bangladesh | 19 April 2021 

 

The suspension of international passenger flight operations to/from Bangladesh will 

remain suspended from 12.01 a.m. (BST) on 21 April 2021 to 11.59 p.m. (BST) on 28 

April 2021. 

 

 

 

China 

Testing requirements for China-bound inoculated with COVID-19 vaccines 

Embassy of the People's Republic of China | 21 April 2021 

 

China-bound passengers who have obtained a negative nucleic acid test result, and a 

positive IgM (Immunoglobulin M) antibody test result after being vaccinated with an 

inactivated vaccine may apply for a health code according to the usual procedures. They 

will need to complete the Letter of Commitment on COVID-19 Vaccination, sign it by 

hand, and upload it together with their test reports and vaccination certificates on the 

Health Code app or web portal.  

 

China-bound passengers who have been vaccinated with non-inactivated vaccines 

(Pfizer, Moderna, and Johnson & Johnson) must receive all the required shots before 

their trip to China. As the current IgM antibody test required for travel to China mainly 

targets the S protein, vaccination with a non-inactivated vaccine may result in a positive 

result. In such instances, the passenger will also need to upload a report of their IgM 

antibody test results against the N protein, as well as the Letter of Commitment on 

COVID-19 Vaccination and vaccination certificates, when applying for the Health Code.  

 

For more details on the testing requirements, or to download the Letter of 

Commitment on COVID-19 Vaccination and view the list of the Nucleic Acid reverse 

transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and IgM Serum Antibody test 

laboratories, please refer to the link below. 

 

 

 

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1E2ApaGMfAqqE8ZD9CW2T7a3Txy3_DkOI1udXdbUu9N5pewqDB_iom8WCZ8bHLfV_teLLeu4xh0Pz8RJdzyxsOlVS_XSUX7f63TfUBS9dt61ua2OuV_uJycgTDEB-p51iDeNTLvSKIKO8LhYA3vRAmvH975emZGlaw9YMEJvucIlug8B--V-y0ffv1NMrpGd4yfl4H2VuLOAZZ08QTeJ3t848Gmgl-zvJCiXGjMI0Dqc-AoYV0H6wkt2eQcMzQ2HZ4MmP3A-9y8mBB-pj_X57Rv-6Cc0F0HUqm-zAVmRkYJw7NBVD_3fr-L2-cJH2mTPaMck74cjFuiF9NA-VnNQxnfer3HiqE-o2tfwWHcbNW36gXmIyCRzKxImZMtp6xI3An9FQC_aQ8SFjkX8e19Y-7ILkYjiDZGJ59p0vRJZvCZPNVPBbpTfZYN8_t0WBgoBEbapxnORzZtwjqqGX2xAZDOtHThEd6TCGdmieFc0i-1k4ADZlQs_d6k7sFE1k82MZ/http%3A%2F%2Fcaab.gov.bd%2Fcircul%2F21-1807.pdf
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1Z-hLYstfssql4Xzryvl3OI8pczUqXoyjkyvy-n9hbBVeWDaTRNlO4maSfdZBs3oSLpMDOJeWKM3Ewh2akfUkd_t8XSwtkFPF9CC6aZooMBjAd9USx_m33SiGCrZdoD4xZR4lewVmAuBw_Gn83haWJmZ7Yu8GCXMUNJfChrNBrvqD9uqrWuE9DKifcZfshXuvny-KOLFXGyblWHFQOFhrPUlBKJws1V-mCST7pv9Y7BnLSsGHhRvJrzW3UbqJqI1qlEDc8fhPbLpuYQY54BiG1egiGH_k9-mhhXMOO6Ar6XjUnDH47oy4HlnpezTmf6zLOPyB6xAEZzfpo0o2495knEtuR6OGLuKTfr37LEPMv7AYiUuaAaMIqpOzUp6hY052m7eDEwxV1INHiTPffLrrN_uMohCni7omFtQLvmL0-wGBAtycH18ZKDYuN5TsnTPF0W9X_9UBQ0bEQ_E5dAafHTjVlTf_35YsaJFH2oczYKcZuf-Vl_40GIh1gb7M4ac74r8pSS5DzMRNcRFRwLQ7RA/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.china-embassy.org%2Feng%2Fvisas%2Fzyxx%2Ft1870474.htm


Indonesia 

Indonesia to restrict foreign travellers from India over COVID-19 variant 

Channel NewsAsia | 23 April 2021 

 

Indonesia will stop issuing visas for foreigners who have been in India in the past 14 

days to prevent the spread of different coronavirus strains. Indonesians arriving from 

India will be allowed to enter, however, but must follow stricter health protocols and 

quarantine. 

 

 

 

Japan 

Japan declares COVID-19 emergency in Tokyo, Osaka, Kyoto, and Hyogo 

Channel NewsAsia | 23 April 2021 

 

Japan has announced a new COVID-19 state of emergency in Tokyo, Osaka, Kyoto, and 

Hyogo. Under the measure, which will run from 25 April 2021 to 11 May 2021, 

authorities want bars and restaurants to stop selling alcohol or close, and to shutter 

major commercial facilities like malls. The measure will coincide with the Golden Week 

holiday that is Japan’s busiest travel period of the year, and could involve cutting some 

train and bus services to discourage movement. 

 

 

 

Lao PDR 

Lockdown in Vientiane over COVID-19 outbreak  

Channel NewsAsia | 22 April 2021 

 

The Lao PDR has locked down its capital Vientiane, and closed its international borders 

to most traffic on 22 April 2021. Residents of Vientiane are barred from leaving the city, 

and outsiders must get permission to enter. Its international borders are closed except 

to trucks carrying goods and in cases allowed by the Nation’s COVID-19 task force. The 

restrictions will last until 5 May 2021. 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1vIudeMLVVsSvTFM7b-fOT0WubQhSBTgVINi8VpldrNyYIQbsGUWF8Q_Q-een6XLZbiinqybSkQpIfJ6MDG2Cc4_lY8BKk_B4oLPgZfAtZbRgHBWTUacEaWJZX2H-M9DbCJRoXf24HyHbZnRb3xcz0nOdVFt4MFCQrALIEeHh-cxg2fqd0rYcmffGiMAC6nBy1uT9QvLeEAz1jz9rI9Bo35IDQBhyz6yR7NXRZtsm_sdGgIu4WaE1IXoptoNTyz39eXHFDo7rHnZTvrNwpUTCcCxEtmX6j9CMj0RpzA0jryyBoWYwLBXxEkCmwFiRQ6nRg9dUHVqrxW05dzsXe_9g0ZDkbVbYf2JZMgQR7PuLX4rZLNG21GbbLOUAG-oGVuBk8KZ2WWF3SLQITZooGBCyZAQPWQzrc8a8c3aRH8t7frFzmyn3xaEDct0Omfkq3nYITUYGL0fCdbgdzPlwZsPNGllSOdlh00QvLBSHhS3PPV4KQ4iA8ruXAfALZQjRDJXz/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.channelnewsasia.com%2Fnews%2Fasia%2Findonesia-stop-foreign-travellers-from-india-covid-19-variant-14679088
https://secure-web.cisco.com/17oXYKXWaPj7iHd_BOJaorbIregzNtcU4wWD4XcOOKgRaOevZoL6n4snM1pys2mcgjqd3RX_hdGqkvqjlKK66pY-46rTYTVfnlB1tLZVSIpjEp_ANNew9lEWjznVYyD8wfyUD_Y-5ZqkqtSDStsTtc0S-i1osz8FXEPzgw0ya70oJpdVcguQAdWvOFxbCymK8q3Jd29btMMt3bFUM6szsZ8A66nn8fBfVkfsDB3pG7iwLdmLFgDeu4OznF5oBPDNwUY-VEsocGFb_ZEtucYoyqWBN-JVQlkaDHOUj2kHQ5hwwvlZxDgZYcUQeahCfxo7W2Pagj-5p4BsHOMXBh7eaS9LCuahikic4JnqExyH6BbB-PSk5MJ_6Idd78DekoON9G_3WXh3nUp4wTRvrgj_AjrxepJGwmwAIscMVS_W8KS2TJvDxo46XpwztwCypj-Jc4stQBfDemLBqTascYGu6fKgjQpwXxjUaM9NGz-zjji8alu7vBJCn7K1qb-SRMT1S/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.channelnewsasia.com%2Fnews%2Fasia%2Fjapan-declares-covid-19-emergency-3-months-before-olympics-14680134


 

 

 

New Zealand 

New Zealand pauses travel with Western Australia amid COVID-19 outbreak 

ABC News | 23 April 2021 

 

New Zealand has announced a pause on travel with Western Australia due to a COVID-

19 outbreak in Perth, pending further advice. It comes as Perth and the Peel region 

began a snap three-day lockdown at midnight on 24 April 2021.  

 

 

 

Singapore 

Singapore to stop entry for all long-term pass holders and short-term visitors with 

recent travel history to India 

Channel NewsAsia | 22 April 2021 

 

All long-term pass holders and short-term visitors with recent travel history to India 

within the last 14 days will not be allowed entry into Singapore from 24 April 2021. This 

includes visitors who are transiting in India, and all who had obtained prior approval for 

entry into Singapore.  

 

 

 

Thailand 

Thailand steps up travel restrictions to rein in COVID-19 

Channel NewsAsia | 25 April 2021 

 

Thai authorities are stepping up travel restrictions to combat a rapidly spreading third 

wave of COVID-19 infections. Measures include slowing issuance of travel documents 

for foreign nationals from India due to the outbreak of a coronavirus variant called 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1NZCI9sQqqDj_PP3Ezk6rukK1QcM8gHb8k3rnh3if4cXqVIatDHgC93R_34w4KwDN7tnMHpf9Nd77_aUQS7oQqn7M5_21qQ5x8qaYynaI0PUduprVMKAatRSZ37hYJE_3pClqyWo8-k5PVUwHXapT9unBzID-Z0kygR0SYAQ8_-9a9R2HEEdnXcwvpWIkDksAQKT0Zorrh2TMEqJKbRycNxf-Ed9mJp7Qe-kBzl9G38-Qf8Oq1iMzxk4Ct-jQJisqG7N1pax1Lc1ch-TqqehXffymVfVdnB90jcx5QyDPUbgnapJ7JbXvL0-JapeeoPuoEdeNy-txg9Hrn3CZXxXKsn2m3j_VuQXEHdjsfOujY8EgEoMpeWlYEDkpbcv6aMKEvt_RI1QRjk40u1aBAlAAGzENT6tbAPsHyo-MLhNtaGgTXQjF52-02zj3KDa8HEZd9ofNfg6-g3lzRQjYx4s1Pl17ou7LjUU8bdCbuCDRRe4Jy3a-0F26BTxQFM_Myz_w/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.channelnewsasia.com%2Fnews%2Fasia%2Fcovid-19-laos-lockdown-capital-vientiane-outbreak-tied-thailand-14672574
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1O1Gl__CUFACDf0KRiXDFdobd2BnZDJ8IBFbI3nADU9CxNy9fsbQHgK0UDSBTtwv_hajr4yNci-k4m3sygkFoZLVy7yfdUxQ7p2bZunaAOu9SuhoIjlL_QlpYMuVdwZ7vSYRT6osFqZ-9SvZ-AAig-tKIDMHgMRBSS2yJ0_d_1JB2y6zbOloEF4j_41RhKySMJOrPgkZMUssR9_dPQ4pc6zXVmyXkZXn4w-rW04yN_d7ruVd1xbVgOTb-IVT71xTCfNXpd6uIerX3zkM3muO3MdNzAVrauQgBhIO8W73oF9Rf28xji3bPmLo-R9VOOfFmEzq8aAXbxCS6-G8xnrtbypPJc5dZ_IETSXYgvAyEIvoreLRJ8by-T4JuUds_OcxGOUHpq1Ykl4GxyUaXB25WiHg72YNh2ocQ7hEFDa4U7rhSUK2Np4Hwh-vpVt3W4xfPs4EmwdqusY8Tu8jYuLjU8oX2RfRw5yiu6DPdj6idH1fF3mNMkT9mgsOIl_rprPEL/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.abc.net.au%2Fnews%2F2021-04-23%2Fnz-has-paused-travel-with-wa-coronavirus%2F100092412
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1SZ8D7x_YrR1PlUltQfpTqOxUldB4OV1ypWokf02snszHGzs0WfigG2scl8TWduIhnP4L7fCw4GkfhoKyEVTm7dw00Nb2AcacX4f8lG8yOp7iXD64o0KKfPoop4PzDebW1v7Gnlpf9Ex-NyUHuOLe9-C0l51zHEFv-ayYqOzDrf2BhrBjuG4owja0y6if4y7ZHtQw0BGrzwS5o0ZJKNBok4oIt-mwqUlB9IDToj5CuwY8MIGrkmbYnhcrWS8NZGoVLdfe0mFEd5uUb2wJVWpWFbcOAQM36Wb9QHcryBQIJizHoA_fmNh3qEnfmgNPNnUm0S_dUoImd2ANuGPZZU2_TubZtFPU5NkBuxv5LsvIFx8E6hArvsJDFxkCtbWohgVaP0GrltHblFNxi9n5hBhUpnzwURUbGKC_NmSxZt0QRHSyFEFn4hBLmEcLkjmpOgFqdZrfAapatZiy-hMStFVO4ytacRnlQ7k6Sfxy5B5384uU5u_Jq2POWD7lQPQTFeOl/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.channelnewsasia.com%2Fnews%2Fsingapore%2Fcovid-19-travel-history-to-india-cannot-enter-singapore-14672986


B1617. However, the 131 Thai nationals in India already registered to travel in May will 

still be allowed into the country. Quarantine for all arrivals has also been extended to 

14 days from ten days until the situation improves. 

 

 

 

Contact 
  
Should you have any comments or questions arising from this newsletter, please feel 

free to contact me. 
 

 

 

Christina Karl 

Immigration Leader 

Deloitte Asia Pacific 

 

+65 6800 3997 

ckarl@deloitte.com 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

Hot topics 

The COVID-19 pandemic is rapidly reshaping the 

environment for businesses. Explore how Deloitte 

Singapore can help you and your business. 
 

  

 

mailto:ckarl@deloitte.com?subject=
http://www2.deloitte.com/sg/en/pages/tax/topics/hot-topics.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1T7pVAJg02Wm0xU_YluKn04mOVh7Wg9V1TMXHAcRk9XJHV_6_mlV3er8sHKapPbbTJmU3VcypGUCJh2hrrnn9dsH_tqVP28BnA2OePrDQqQCtJIbfJBbGpysec5z71e0xfMHyzEpjT5YGq6gFtucoAqI_v9Rw6LXVv7BFAkF6uNgoZnfg_qLRyboIFs1MdzI5FL0DbTwbKQvr-GQnlaCvzLW0JTsrTNuve6Jpq3E1hoe80DQtVocMBVSR_uT4yFeZYn4t05hVZEcTPZT5i5wFY9qErLdAMZAp5LvDSpv6po8rwB1GPZvaIPMjzTyWiYDNBU-Z4vvoh5rNxWxtZGFhDuUe3ZM9IVieH5m1Y9rkthTVimWcLEQUQ12S33ZXWQkMwvSlY26eydc48hAmaVZXSzyQh9a05fujnIwMdbYHVRf4SodSwBmhmPCkuCAvu8YusUijUxAdOLO-2YrAt3AIkh271_BM9vZQtSaBW9waU6Pntrq_LXtq_KS5tLF_btQq/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.channelnewsasia.com%2Fnews%2Fasia%2Fthailand-daily-record-covid-19-deaths-new-cases-curfews-14690850
https://www2.deloitte.com/sg/en/pages/tax/topics/hot-topics.html


 

  

 

  

 

     

Dbriefs 

A series of live, on-

demand and interactive 

webcasts focusing on 

topical tax issues for 

business executives.  
 

Power of With 

Focus on the power 

humans have with 

machines.  
 

Tax@hand 

Latest global and 

regional tax news, 

information, and 

resources. 
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